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Morning Ootobor 10.

LOOM BREVITIES ,

lot bids (ir grading n-

house.

the court

.

Four cases of dnink and

fined 85 each ami cost! in pobco court yc,
j

tordny morning.
, jait hM boon ornament- *! wl.1-

4nnowixwc

-

bnriier stove. It ' >H

my .meant of nlcWe ttlmnlo *. vpon

1

-TtoaspbMltpaTinRon Vlttoenlh - treet,

between Farnim ami IMnglw * , WM

very bad , nnd U is found nweswryo have a-

Bood deal of it taken | > and rel t L-

A frelrMcned street car hot won Cumlng

street ycrtoo-Uy ran against . wagon pok ,

in inch r. manner a. to duoir.lievel It, The

Injured tnltnal will ha > f, to 6 till l-

.Noit

l.

Sunday tfally Church will bold IU-

'Harvcstl'csUval' , ftn 1 all donntlons of Rraln,

RetaWcs , fnilt o 7. flowers Aiould b. ) sent to

the ctercb early ot Saturd r nfttrnoan.-

Mr

.

Chas.B.'Wilsoy and Miss Helen M-

.Inncrsoil

.

wcra trjxricd on Wodnoadny , October

8thtth9W.M cootI.0 , HilKon Cali-

fornia

¬

utrMt , Ly "or. SavidRO of the Kint M.-

K.

.

. church-

.John

.

- Txiwo , ft colored man , waa wrested
yesterday fcratcallnK four boxei of df
from Fftrnam street saloon keeper. Ilfl

the boioi und r Ills nrn dellborfttoly walking

oif vlthlbera when nrrostod.-

Tlio

.

parade of tha wheel club will take
place at 2 p. m. , Saturday Instead of 10 a.-

m.

.

. a advertised. The modals nro now on ex-

hlbitlonatlhe

-

nloroof Kdholm k Kricknon-

lirnor Fiftconth anil Dodgo-

AmoBg

-

the raarriago licenses granted in-

St. . Loul Wednesdaywo notice the following :

George W. Kurtz. Omnlm , Neb. , and Au-

gusta

¬

Smith , 3721 , Caroline street.-

Ulchard

.

Norrls , I.owroy's fireman , who

win injured fn tlio accident Wedncday , a not
dsad as rej.ortod. Ho waa still livln ? nt S p-

m to day , but no hopes am entertained for
hit recovery.

The memborn of Friendship and Alliance
lodges of the Knlffhta nnd Ladies of Honor
will meet to-night night nt St. George's
hall , in regular nmcHng. It la important that
Jill charter members of Alliance I.odgo bo
present aa It will bo their lost chance of admis-

sion

¬

on the chart or foo-

.In

.

Mcinorinm.-
OJIAIU

.

, October 8 , 1884-

.At

.

a regular moating of Iho Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Fireman , Overland
Lodge No. 123 , the following resolutions
wore passed :

WIIKHKAS , By Iho death of our brother, G.of
W. Shedon , who wont down at his post
duty on the 8th day of October , 1881 , wo , the
members of Overland Lodge No. 12.1 , of tlio
Brotherhood of Locomotive Inromon. wo feel
that we have lost a worthy brother of our or-

WIIKKEAS.

.

. In the infinilo wisdom of the
Almighty Father ho has seen fit to remove
from our mid't n good and dutiful son and lov-
ing

¬

brother ; bo it-
lleaolved , That wo extend to the family of

our beloved brother our most heartfelt sympa-
thy

¬

and may the Heavenly Father show them
the way by which they may lighten their sor-
row

-

, and grief : bo it
Resolved , That wo drape our charter for the

upaco of sixty days , and that a cony it those
icgolutlons bo sent to the Firoman's Magazine
and the dally nanora of Oumlm forpnhhcatlon.-

FllANK
.

GlIAWfOllI ) ,

W. II. BAT ,
T. D. KINNHT,

Committed-

.Ilov.

.

. Dr. G. K. Harlelil Elected.
The congregation of Israolhavo elected

Rev. Dr. G. E. Harlold as rabbi. Dr-

.Harfeldis
.

graduate of the Jewish col-

lege

-

in London , England , and was for
sometime rabbi of St. John's street torn-
plo, in Cincinnati. The doctor will de-

liver
¬

his inaugural sermon on Saturday ,
Oct. 18 On this evening next ho will
deliver a sermon in the synagogue on the
subject of "Education. " On Saturday
ho will deliver anothorsermon on "Land-
marks In the Lands of Arabia. "

Dr. Harfold is now located at 005
South Eighteenth street , corner of Jack-
son

¬

, whore ho will bo pleased to moot his
friends.

Itotxl Kstnlo Transfer !* .

The following transfers wore filed in-

Ithe county clerk's oilico yesterday andI re-

ported
¬

for THE BEK by the Amos' real
estate agency October 8 , 1881 :

Aug. Kountzo ot al to Goo. W. Ames
w. d. lota 1 2 a1 block G Plainviow
81,350.-

Aug.
.

. Kountz ot al to T. W. T. Rich-
ards

¬

Trustee Deed parcel section 715
it: ei.100 ,

___
Army Orders ,

In compliance with paragraph 1 , Spe-
cial

¬

Orders No. 232 , current series ,
Headquarters of the Army , Private
Krank Buss , general service detachment ,
department of the Missouri , will proceed
to Fort Leavonworth , Kansas , and re-
port

¬

to the asiistant adjutant general1 of-

will
that department.

The quartermaster's department
furnish the necessary transportation , and
the subsistence department commutation
of rations , at the usual rates , in advance ,
It being impracticable to carry cooked
rations-

.itoforring
.

to endorsement ! of August
28th and September 1st , 1881 , forward.
ing communications from the command.
ing officer Fort Mead , and Asslstan
Surgeon W. B. Davis , 17. S. army
respectively , prasonting for consideration
the question as to whether or not mount-
ed

¬

oiiicura shall bo required to own the
full number of horses for which forage is-

rthoallowed by law , the instruction is by
lieutenant general commanding the
army that the regulations do not
require a mounted officer to own more
than ono horso. The regulations gov-
erning

¬

the subject only require an oilicor-
to bo supplied with private mounts suff-
icient

¬

for the proper and efficient per-
.formanco

.
of his duties.

Referring to endorsement of the 12th-
ult.. , on the communication of the com-
inaudingcfllcer

.

troop E , Oth cavalry , who
requests instructions relatho to the set
tlement of the clothing accounts of en-
h'eted

-
men , under O. O. No. 1)2) , A. G

0 , nf August 11 , 1884 , the secretary of-
fwar dor ides that , inasmuch as the Gf O.

mentioned takes effect from July lit1881 , in nil case were clothing won itsued
on and after July 1st , 188-1 , nnd before
the data of the receipt of that order , the
clothint ; occount-B of enlisted inun , still)
in the service , will be altered to conform
to the prices published in the order.

Smoke 6e l of North Carolina To rc
00.

THE ELKHORO STEB ,

Coroner's' JnrifPeslslliB

Mlly on E { Dcer

The ( tlo ,jury Shows tlint-
thcro'w ire J'nlllntliiK Clrcum-

BtnllOOR ,

The ' in the matter of the
of Gro. Chnmborlftin and Goo. Shijldoii ,

the anginoor and fireman who wore fa-

taUy
-

wounded in the colliaion nc.'ir Klk-

h
-

om station on Wednesday , waa oontin-
ned yesterday at 2 p. m. at the under-
taking

-

rooma of Droxci A 3Maul , onFarn-
am

-

street.
The bodice had boon tnjton to that

pine on tholr arrival In this city , but ths
remains of SholUon wore , during the day,
removed to hia homo and only those of
Chamberlain retained , which wore viewed
fcy hundreds of sympathizing friends
from among the railroad omployoa nnd
citizens generally.

Whoa the Investigation was resumed
nt 2 p. m. Judge Baldwin appeared on-
bohnH of the otato , lion. A. J. Popploton-
on behalf of the Union Pacific railway
company , and Hon. George W. Arabroao
for Mr. J. W. Lowry , driver of the on-

ino
-

which collided with Iho illfatedt-
rain. . These gentlemen entered upon
the case upon an agreed state of facts , no
elicited in the testimony of the firat day's
proceedings , W. II. Konfc being chosen
as the juror to Inform them as to the tes-
timony.

¬

.
The first witnessed examined was

Engineer Lowry who repeated his testi-
mony

¬

of the day before with the addi-
tion

¬

of n few important matters , Ho
adhered to his statement that no flag was
out at the Elkhorn depot , that the
engineer of 1st section of train 9 did not
give warning by whistle of the signals ho
carried and that ho was misled bv the
vagueness of the order received nt Valley ,
etc. Ho admitted that after leaving
Waterloo ho had somp misgivings as to
whether No. 0 carried signals or not,
but said ho appealed to the fireman (Ner-
ds

¬

) pnd that the latter declared emphati-
cally

¬

that no signals wore carried. This
testimony was objected to by Mr. Pap-
plotou

-
as being the statement of a dying

man which could not bo verified.-
Mr.

.
. Lowry claimed that the order

under which ho was running was irregu-
lar

¬

in form , and that in his oxperlonco ho
had received a hundred orders in which
the number of sections was given to ono
in which the expression "train 9 , " or a
similar ono was used to cover two or
moro sections.-

Mr.
.

. Leo , the agent and operator at
Waterloo , vras the next witness , and tes-
tified

I-
that his orders were to "hold-

firat and second sections train 9
(naming conductors ) , until extra
engine No. 2 , Lowry , arrived. "
When Lowry pulled in over the west
switch ho saw him as ho loaned from the
cab window , and. recognizing him , took
down his flag. The extra engine hod ar-

rived
¬

, and ho no longer had authority
to hold the ita. Ho saw first 9 pull in on
the siding and observed her signals ; stop-
ped

-

into the office to record No. 17's
leaving time , and when ho came out the
extra onglno waa gone. Mr. Loo's testi-
mony

: i-
was very clear and explicit , not-

withstanding
¬

the obtuaonoss of nome of
the jurors and attorneys , who persisted
in mixing up the trainer and their respec-
tive

¬

rights. Ho swore positively that ho
had seen the signals on the west-bound
train , but that the engineer did not give
the whistle signal to attract Lowry's at-

tention
¬

,

Mr. J.dO. Boyd , the train dispatcher
who sent the order to Lowry at Valley ,
testified ns to the usual form of such
orders , and that no change had boonmado
since his connection with the road.-

Ho
.

explained why the engineer's orders!

did not state the number of sections en-
train 9 and the names of men in charge
and the order cent Mr. Leo ono moment
after did , by saying that the agent is not
supposed to bo so famllliar with the hand-
ling

¬

of trains aa the engineer or conduc-
tor.

¬

. It is the business of the latter to-

adobey orders as they receive thorn
ask no questions. The order to moot)

train 9 included all its sections and .it-

towas the engineers business
ascertain if the opposing train
is or is not carrying signals.

Mr. Popplcton raised thp point that
the engineers are not required to sound
the whistle to notify mooting trains that
they carry signals unless they pass the
station without stopping , nnd road from
a time card the rule governing this
loint , which literally construed sustained{
ils position. The wording of the ruleIJH-

noin itaolf vague nnd oven ridiculous ,
requireinont being that the signal whta-
ties shall bo blown whore any train "is-
or is expected , " which would frequently
require whistling to vacant switches. Mr.
Atnbroso introduced the testimony of two
old engineers , Messrs. Shannon and Con ¬

nors , to show that the rule was inter-
preted

¬

alike by nil engineers , and that it
was customary to always give the warn ¬

ing signal on meeting trams , whether u
stop was made or not. The'

result showed that the engineer general-
ly

-

road the rule in that way nnd that the
engineer of 1st 1)) had violated an ostab.-
liuned

.
custom In not sounding the whis ¬

tlo when ho mot the light ongino. Quito
n fight was made over thia point , the )

ject of which was tint apparent from
hho

course pursued by the railroad attorney.
Attorneys and witnesses became HO en-
tangled

) ¬

by inuutal Ignorance of each
other's business that it looked as if the
dead engineer might bo convicted of-
siiicido. . At the oloso of the examina-
tion

¬

, by permission of Coroner Maul ,
Judge Baldwin and Mr. Ambrosooach-
in ado brief statements to Iho jury, which
then retired and after a nhort delibera-
tion returned the following

VKltWCT-

.Wo

.

, the jury , do find that'Oeorgo W. Shel ¬

don and Uoorpa It. Chamberlain cumn to their
deaths on the eighth day of October , 1881
near Klkhorn Station , Union Pacilio railway {

'
from bodily injurioirecohod by burning mill
scalding In the wreck ciuaod by a collision
between engine No , 8 , U. I * , railway , and en-
glrio

-
No. y , O. & K v , railway , nt thu uljovo

lima and place ; and do further find that tiiu-
iraid accident was causud by thn cnrdi's i itsof ono J. W Lowry , ouginoer tf cuglno

- , O. & 1C. V. ruilnay , in not observing eig
imls carried by tint section of train
N , 9 on U. 1' , railway on said
datti at Waterloo tholr lueetlng-poiut. tinfurther found thcro are palliating clrcuinitau-
ces

.
in the C HH In facti : lit , Tlut theordvr

received utA'ulldy atallon from the train do- to
Hpatchcr at Omaha wan not fully undo utood ,
und 2nd. that the engineer of the mcetlmr
train at Waterloo omitted tu gho tlio notice of
hi ) carrying tiynalu in accorJanco with a cus-
tom

¬

that nan become an unwritten but lout
beneficial law1-

Tito Co in I UK CoiumluBlon ,

A mooting to toke stops toward re-

ceiving
¬

the Missouri river commission
was hold in the parlors of the Omaha
Savings bank , yesterday afternoon , on

suggestion r f Senator Maudorson.-
A

.

comrjittoo consintinR of 'lion , James
E. Bu d aa chairman , to 'represent the
Bonof) Trade ; Jamoe , Croighton and

Hwowater , the -city ; N. B. Put
the Burlington ,t Missouri , and

Kdmund Lane , the "Onion Pacific , was
appointed. Several plans to bo laid be-

fore the commission to the best means
of protecting the river front wore dis-

cussed
¬

by this committee , hut none were
agreed upon. It is thought that a ju-
dicious

¬

expenditure of about $30,000 or
$40,000 to repair the work already done
and to continue it for some distance
further along the river will Bo amply
ffiiflicioni for the present.

The committee will moot ngam this
morning tonrthor discuss the matter
nnd adopt a programme for entertaining
the commission.

The. lOvnnsullcH Down tlio Union
olllCH <iy the Score , 7 to R ,

A very smnll audience witnessed the
gatno ycntordoy nt St. Mnry's Avcnuo-
Pnrk. . The programme was lolsuroly car-

ried
¬

out and proceedings suspended in
the seventh inning when the Evansvillcs-
atood 7 to homo's C. Excepting the
mild excitement created by Cavanaugh
catching thn ball once in the pit of his
stomach and his subsequent pantomino
expressions of distress the whole exhi-

bition
¬

was very tamo. Following is the
official score.

An n mi ro A K
McKclvy,2db -I

Visncr.I.f. -1

FnnkhouBor , c, f 4
Uwycr , Ib
Walsh , a.
Whitney, 3b
Cavnnnugh , o. . . , 3
Tnylor , c. f . 3 0 n 0 0 0
Salisbury , p 3

" "

31 5 7 SI 11 5-

EVAN8VILLKB. .

All 21 111 ! TO A K
Sowdcrs , Ib 4
Thompson , 1. f -I

Marr2db.c 4
Beard. B. R 4
Goldsby , c. f.
Hillery , c. A3b 4
Knlforty , 2b k 3b 4
Crowell , p
BnundcTS , r. f 1

Totals.
35 7 7 21 13 4-

HY INMNQH.

1234507Union PaciGcs 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 5-

Evansvillcs 0 0111227Tw-
obaso hita Dwrpor , 13onrd , Ilillery.
ICarnod runs U. I''B , 3 ; Kvonsvilloa , 3.
Passed bolls Cnvanangh 8 ; Hlllcry 2.
Wild pltchos-Snlla nry 1.
Struck out McKolvy , Salisbury , Thomps-

on.
¬

. Hillery, Kaftorty , ((2)) , Hnumlers , ((2)) .
ballH-Off Salisbury , 1 ; oil Crowell ,

9 -

Time of gaino 1 hour nnd " !> minutes.
Umplro Strocft-

TIIE UNION

The announcement has already boon
miido that in a match with the Evans-
villos

-

Saturday the U. P-'s will play
their farewell exhibition. Omaha has
had a much hotter club than she deserves
and the valiant work of the boys during
the past season demands the small return
at least of a mass attendance at this last
gnino. Lot every lover of American
sports help the enterprise with the pur-
chase

¬

of ono or moro tickets.-

W.

.

. II. Smith , of Itharn , N. Y.ia
*

In the
city on legal business.

Ellis ilcUrldo , Harvard ; Lewis Robert
anil wlfo , ] jxelor ; Hon. E. K. Valentino ,

West Toint ; 0.0 , Crowd ! , Hair ; W. Parrish ,

Oakland , wcro at the Willard yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. .T. V. McAdam and daughters , of Chi-

cago
¬

, who baa been visiting her Bister , Mru.
John l'Daley' , for some weeks here , loft for
homo last ovouingdoliglited with the romantic
beauty of Omaha.-

II.
.

. W. Jlrown , Culbortson ; R , A. I3arr , No-

branlcn
-

City ; B. T. Wollinij , U. S. navy ; Le-

Roy rorsinojcr , Central City ; M. Uudcliir ,

Sidney , and Forbes Clark , Albion , registered:

at tlio Patton yesterday.-
L.

.

. ICrygor , Lyons ; K. N. Kvana , York ; W.
] '. Fowler , I'lomont ; J. K. rnrrington and P.-

MoMullon
.

, Lyons ; X. O. Wcntworth , W op-

.Ing
.

Water ; T. P. Temple , wlfo and child ,

Mlndon , and Jf. French , Mllwauko' , nro nt-

nt
the Metropolitan.-

Mr.
.

. Terrence Johnson , who wns married
high noon last Tuesday in Lincoln , to Ming
May Jtuio Clark , ono of the capital city's fair-
eat dawghtora and slater of Mra. Day Mllla , of-

thia city , haa hcon visiting for n couple of dnys
with hifl now rclativoH in Omaha and loft yes-
terday

¬

with his brldo for their now homo In-

Dei Moliica , Iowa ,

Mr. Harry Glhnoro , the Union Pacific
yardumstor , whom nearly every man , woman
nnd child In Omaha knows , has been confined
to his bed for a few dayi , Hu waa able to ho
about yesterday. Ho in now sighing for n lodge
in Homo Vfxat wilderness. He says If he could
only get a log cabin , tuentyfivu miles uwny
from nny railroad , forslxor months he
would bo entirely happy.

10,000 buahola Ohoico Winter Apple
for aiilo in car lota or loan. Your us-

er

neas solicited.
J. 0. WILLIAMS & Co-

.a27lm
.

Nebraska City , Nob.

Ornln ICucolpts ,

Following are the receipts and ship-

ments
¬

of grain at the Union elevator
the past twonty-four hours ending at
noon yesterday.-

HocoipU
.

Oats , 4 cara ; rye , 3 cars ;
wheat , ID cara ; corn , 12 cars , Total
number of cara received , 111.

Shipments Corn , Soars ; oats , " cars.
Total number of cars shipped , 4.

( Tr i > Hliontlnfr.N-
ABHVIM.I

.
: , Teini. , ', October It. In the

hooting nt the fair grounds to-day during the
entertainment for thu benefit of Iho Parker
Itlllea , .Andy Menders of thin city bent the re-
cord

¬

of Dr. Carter and ItoganluB , realciiig'
Ul clay plgoouB at eighteen yard * rise. Thu
best rocoru herutofuro attained was 88-

.iJolin

.

AloOiilloiiKh.-
Am.

.

. . YOIIIC , October 'J. John JfcCullough
went bucl.'to hi' old IOOIIIH in the Ht , Jnmea

day. Ho stems to bo in qulto good hf.ilth
and spirits. in

ALMA E. KEITH'S do
NEW MOVK TO 1412 1IOUOMH HTHEKT-
.As

.
wo have made an effort to give

Omaha patrons an CXTUA NICK HTOCK or
MILUNUUV ANJ ) H4IU (100DH to Boloct of
from and will have them Imndsoinoly dii-
ployod

.
on Friday evening aud Saturday

night. Wo cordially invlto our many
frlenda to call ,

oat 7 at ALMA E , KEITH.

TRIAL TRIBUNAL

Wn Grand Jury Joinlly Indict a Wo-

ffiao

-

, a CoDstalilc and an Attorney ,

Otlioi-8 Inatotcd Tlio Onso ot Bor-

Hunt.

-
tlioWa. . Otiy on Trlnl ,

Yesterday mornintj Iho case , Borthold-
vs. . CJuy , W H called up for jury trial , and
after consuming the attention of the
court yesterday will probably extends ila
monopoly of time over to dny. The
cause Is ono virtually "in chancery , "
having boon before every session since
'81 , and twice suspended juries. Bor-
thold

-

sues Guy for the recovery of goods
purchased( by him in 1880 trom ono Trps
sin ,
upoi * I*] xj MJ ju. biw * ' " - - - -

Attorneys Gown , Srnytho and Bloom are
retained by the plaintiff , whiio the de-

fense
-

is supported by Switzlor nnd Prit-
cett

-

, and the firm of Clarkson , Congdon-

THF.

&; ] .

Late In the afternoon the grand jury
cimo into a onrt and presun 3 incnts-
as follows.
cam-
as

into court nnd made prosontmonly
followi * :

Ono against William Jones and Andrew
Simpson for grand larceny. The offense
with which these boya are charged is the
stealing of a watch from Edholm & Erick-
son about four weeks ago.

Ono against Jomoa Thomas for the
burglary; of Julius Naglo'a store on the
night of September 17th.

Ono against John Turner for the lar-
ceny

¬

of jewelry from Mina Hahn on Au-
gust

¬

llth.
Ono against Charles Hegnor for the

robbery of Augutt Klein , September

25th.A
.

joint indictment against Charles
Kyle , Charles Eclgorton and Dolly Chick
for criminal libel. It appears that some-
time ago Mrs. Chick and her husband
boarded with a Mrs. Augusta Wright ,
and the latter became in arrears of his
board bill. Two trunks with contents ,
which Mrs. Chick owned were held by
the landlady as security for her husband's
payment of the debt duo. Mrs. Chick
roplovinod the trunks through Edgorton
the constable , nnd employed Mr. Kyle as-

her legal advisor. The proceedings were
mentioned in the Omaha papers in a
manner not agreeable to Mrs. Wright
who replied through THE BEE , in terms
reflective upon Mrs. Chick. Mra. Chick
then came forward with a communication
which was published charging Mrs.
Wright with being the mother of two
illegitimate children. For the utterance
oftthese expressions those throe wore
indicted. Edgorton it seems had boon
instrumental in having it taken to the
newspaper office but the figure that Kyle
cut In the offense is not exactly known.
Both Kyle and Edsarton furnished bail
in the sum of 8500 'each and wore re-

leased.
¬

.
Frank J. Olark alias John Galligan ,

indicted at the last term of court for ob-

taining
¬

$100 from John E. Edwards by
false pretenses , but vrho lied the country ,
was arrested in Brown county by the
deputy sheriff on Wednesday and brought
down yesterday to Omaha. Ho will ba
tried this term.

THE TFNTH CONVENTION ,
_

Tlio State Organization ofUio W. C. T.-

XT

.

, la Session linst Evening.

The state organizatio n of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union met in its
tenth annual convention in the Firat M ,

E. church in this city last evening.-

A
.

largo assembly , principally ladies ,

wore present. The session was opened
by muaio ant prayer. Owing to the
absence of aomo who wore on the pco-
gramma

-

it was not fully carried out.
Mrs. E. M" . Cooley of Valparaiso ad ¬

dressed the meeting at some length upon
the history of the organization. Then
came a duet by a couple of young ladies.
Mrs. 0. B. Parker of Lincoln then ad ¬

dressed the mooting upon the state or-
ganization.-

attend.

.
Mil !) . 1'AJIKEU S-

In the fall of 1874 the Tomparanco
League waa formed , a secret society , to
take active measures againat the saloon ¬

keepers who wore constantly violating
the law. The ladies of Lincoln wore ad-
vised

¬

by Mrs. Cedarholm and Miss Garri-
son

¬

, who wore in that city at the time ,
to form an organization of the W. C.
T. U. This was done. No idea ,
however , was had at the time of visiting
the ealoona. The liquor venders shortly
afterward advertised that thp ladles wore
going to visit them , and invited them to

. A mooting was hold by the la
dies , and it wan resolved to go and sea
them , llunuors wore kept going from a
certain saloon to whore the mooting waa
held inviting them to como. They went ,
and found the saloon filled with roughs
and tobacco smoke. They went through
a narrow pasiayoway around the room
and sang snveral songs. A lady made a
few remarks tothoso present in thosaloon.

At another place they wore denied ad-
mission

-
by the bartender of the proprie ¬

tor , who was a councilman , and from to
whom they had a right to expect things
bettor. They wont back the next night
and found the mayor thcro vrho had been
culled in. Ho said the temperance ladies
would ruin the saloon keeper's buainusu
and ho was bound to protect him ,

The women wore called crnsadora. The
crusade lasted about three months. At
its close the ladies formed a temperance
society , and the council passed an ordi-
nance

¬

prohibiting praying upon the
streets. The lad lea then , through thu
advice] of Mrs. Willard , formed the Jirat
W. 0. T, U. The following winter a
mooting waa called to form a utato organ ¬

ization. At that time there were only
three local organizations at Lincoln ,
Plattsmouth and Blair. Now , at the end
of the first decade , thcro are lifty unions.
The] time had already como when they
wore looking to a day when such a man

St , John or Uaniola would bo at tlio
head of the government , ngainat
the first-mentioned of whom the
worst that oonld bo said waa
that ho colored his mouutacho-

.At
.

the conoluaion of Mrs. Parkor's
addrcea au invitation waa extended to
those pruaont who wished to apeak upon
the matter before the convention.M-

UH.

.

. M'KKIJ OK TKCU.M.lKH

came forward upon the platform and told
a > ory graphic way of the means em-

ployed by the Union in her little city to
away with the great curse of intainpor *

anco. From thia lady's remarks , the
only conclusion to bo reached wcs that
these little societies of ladies are capable

doing much good.-

Mra.
.

. McKco waa followed by-

UEV. . Mil. 8T-ILKY, OK OHIO , .
who taid temperance waa a good thing
when it applies to anything that is good , i
but prohibition ia bettor when oonaidored

with rojpjct to anything bad. In other
words ho was n prohibitionist.-

Prof.
.

. Olark , of Minneapolis , then sang
a bcautifnl solo accompanying himself on-

tbo organ , after which UiOb8ncdicticn
WAS pronounced by Her. Savidgo and the
evening session adjourned.

The delegates to the convention wore
arriving all d y yesterday from various
parts of the slnto and it was thought latt
night that about twenty wore prosont.
Prom the fifty unions throughout the
state , each ono of which is allowed throe
doleaatcs , It is thought about sixty will
bo present in attendance upon the con ¬

vention.-
On

.

Saturday evening the raooting will
bo addressed by John B , Finch , of Lin *

coin.
The Sunday sessions will bo addressed

by Miss Willard , of Evanston , 111. , pres-
dent of Woman's National Temperance
aannciation.

During the session delegates to ''ho
national tomporaco convention which
meets) in St. Louis will also bo elected ,

To-day's cession convenes this morn-
ing

¬

at D o'clock.

Just received now mess Herrings.-
Auo.

.

. I'roTX ,
8 Ct 1500 Douglas Street.

For Rent. Piano , cheap. Inquire of-

Edholm & Erickson , opp. postoflico.-
s22

.
t-

fAbsolutely Pure.T-

his

.
powder never v rtes. A mmel ol pwety ,

strength And whoIosomonoM. More economical than
the ordinary kiude.and cannot ba Bold In competition
with the multitude of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold nnlr In c ns. ROYAL
BAKINO POWDER CO. , JM Wall street. . N. Y.

The Pioneer , and Still Ahead.

100,000 NOW IN USE.
Fast Mijierscdlng the largest old fashioned eto > e '

and ranges. It his tlio simplest and most efficient
tc obunicr ln the world , and with tew Imnroo-

ments theculeat to oper te Absolutely fafa with
ita patent reservoir , now in ueo the second 4 uaoc
without a ( Ingle accident

jHTSend for Cataloirue. 1'rlce List , Kto
(HULL VAPOH STOVE CO , ,

m.U cod CLSVKLANP , OHIO.

OMAHA NEBRASKA.-

Tbo

.

schol etl3 yea; commences on toe

First in
The course ol Instruction embraces all the Elemen
tarvand higher branches ol n finished education
Difference of I'.cllploa it no obstacla to the ailinlo.-
slon

.

ol younc ladlea. 1'iipUa are received at any
timaoltno yea-

r.TEEMS
.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Including Uoanl , Washing , Tuition la English aud
rrcncb , tuo ol book * . I'Uuo , porcmlouo-

fPivo Months , $150.00-

rani- , Tainting , Ocria
Ilnrji , Violin , Guitar and Vocal Music.

lteturenot.9 vo required from all ] eroni unknow
the Institution , i'or further Information apply

the LADY SUl'KIUO-
RJyll.mio

the changes that , In a low years ,
taken place in the manufacture of

ref

Improvement after Improvement haa
been made , until to-day the clothing
offwwl by Schlauk & Prince , 1210
Farnaiu atroot , ia nqiinl in every

respect to the beat

Custom Work !

Whllo at the aarao time the lowneaa of
price of the fine grade of clothing

they handle ia no loss aatoniah-
in

-

? than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QUALITY OF

MATERIAL AND MAKE
B

6W
6

Farnam Street,

Hirnebaueh
LARGEST STOCK

5

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Neuraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT'
Orders for Hio Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1405 Douglas Street OMAHA. NEBRASKA

TALL WINTER

GREAT BARGAINS Iff

AND

Visitors to the Stale and others in need of Men's , Boys' nud Children's
Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. They carry the largest stock ,

sell lower than any other house in the city. .Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216. 1216

The Largest'Stock in Omafia ; on-WsfiBs tiie F owes * Prices'

DKAPEKIES AND MIRRORS ,

Jnat received an assortment far surpassing anything In this market , comiTizthe latest and moat tasty designs mannfactnred ior thia spring's tr.via and
k ranga of prices from the Cheapest to the mont Ezponsivo.

Coeds
Now ready fol- the inspection ofcus-

toaiers
- , Complete stock of all the lnlc.pt

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoman , M
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.Passoacfor

.

Elovatoi' to all Floors.I-

JJ06,1208

.

nnd ISlCFamnm Street , - - - OMAHA NEB

WJML.

*
" 'A . Y '

X-

AMD

-

TWO WHEEL OAET3.

GERMAN D. WYATT ,

LUJ 9-

W
ca
c-

aOUMINGS

- w

o
S

AND 20TE STSM OMAHA , NEB ,

NJI-

O'J BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Oatmii ,
I

Deafness , Lung and Nervous Disoaop-s Speedily and tennanently Cured. PutletiUar edatHouie. Write for "Tux MEmoAi-MiHsioxAEY ," for the Paoplo.
lOonsnlUtlon and Corroapondonco Qratix. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 26.


